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the Republican national convention in Cleveland which nominated calvin 
Coolidge for president in 1924; noted for his interest in raising Brown 
Swiss dairy cattle, and was president of the Iowa State Dairy A8IIOOia
tion from 1929 to 1937; belonged to the Chamber of Commerce and the 
Order of the Elks; left Fort Dodge about 1963 to make his home in Cler
mont; had never married, being survived by a sister, Miss Anna Larrabee 
of Clermont. . 

TMre/ore, Be It R68ol1)ed btl tM Sfl'lUJU oltM Fifttl-ftiatA Gew.eral 
A"embLtI 01 IoWG: That in the passing of the Honorable Frederic Larra
bee the state has lost an honored citizen and a faithful and useful public 
servant and the Senate, by this resolution, would express its appreciation 
of his service, and tender its sympathy to the members of his family. 

Be It Further Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
the Journal of the Senate and that the Secretary be directed to forward 
an enrolled copy to the family of the deceased. 

C. JOSEPH COLEMAN, 
GUY G. BUTLU, 
HARRY L. COWDEN, 

Committee. 
The resolution was unanimously adopted. 

JUNIOUS GUY LUCAS 

MR. PRESIDENT: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable reso
lution commemorating the life, character and public service of the late 
Junious Guy Lucas, begs leave to submit the following: 

Junious Guy Lucas was born in Boone, Iowa, January 8, 1879. He re
ceived his early education in the public schools of Madrid. 

He was united in marriage to Miss Maude Halsey of Madrid. To them 
were born four children. 

Mr. Lucas was employed as a reporter on several papers, and in 1904 
became editor and publisher of the Madrid RegiBter-N61os. A few years 
later he established the Western Printing" Lithographing Company, oper
ating this company in the same building with the newspaper. The company 
operates over Iowa and adjoining states, serving banks and creameries 
only. The business is operated as a family institution, with a BOIl and a 
son-in-law in active management. 

Mr. Lucas was a past president of Iowa Press Association, and wall 
honored with a Master-Editor plaque. He was a member of the Congre
gational Church and a Past Master of the Masonic Lodge. 

Mr. Lucas served several terms as Chairman of the Boone County Re
publican Central Committee, and on other party organization activities. 
He was a member o.f the Madrid board of education 12 years, and was 
a charter member of the Lions Club of Madrid. 

MI'. Lucas was elected to the Senate in 1944 and again in 1952. 

On January 31, 1960, Mr. Lucas passed away in Iowa Methodist Hos
pital in Des Moines, Iowa. 
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TIuw./ore, B. It Ruolved by tlt.e SfI'It4U 0/ Ute Fiftf/-flintl&. Gtnt.erfJl 
Assembl,,: That in the passing of Janious Guy Lucas the State of Iowa has 
lost a valuable and honorable citizen and by this resolution tenders its 
sineere sympathy to the surviving members of the family. 

Be It Furtkn Resolved: That a copy of this resolution be spread on the 
Journal of the Senate, and that the Secretary of the Senate be directed to 
forward an enrolled copy to each member of the family of the deceased. 

CLIFFORD NYSTROM, 
JOSEPH C. CoLEMAN, 
JOHN A. WALKER, 

Committee. 
'l'he resolution was unallimoUl;ly auoptt'ti. 

ARCH W. McFARLANE 

MR. PRIISIDBNT: Your committee, appointed to prepare a suitable reso
lution commemorating the life, character and public service of the late 
Arch W. McFarlane, begs leave to submit the following: 

Arch W. McFarlane was born in Waterloo, Iowa, April 14, 1885, the son 
of William W. and Emma J. Moss McFarlane. He married Elsie Hawkins, 
April 6, 1908, in Clinton, Iowa. 

He began his legislative career in 1914 when he was elected to the Iowa 
House of Representatives. He was re-elected in 1916, 1918 and 1920. In 1926 
he was elected to the Iowa Senate and in 1928 and 1930 was lieutenant 
governor of Iowa. 

He was again elected to the House of Representatives in 1932, and was 
re-elected in 1934, 1938, 1940, 1942, 1944, 1946, 1950 and 1952. In 1954 he 
was elected to the Iowa Senate, the first man to represent the new sena
torial district composed of Black Hawk County alone. The district had 
previously included Grundy County. 

Mr. McFarlane was the only Iowan ever to preside over the Senate as 
lieutenant governor and be sworn in as a returning House member on the 
same day. He was twice Speaker of the House, and often cited his battle 
in 1917 to save the infant Iowa Highway Commission as the incident which 
gave him his greatest satisfaction. 

Mr. McFarlane was president of the Waterloo Baseball Association, a 
member of Waterloo Lodge No. 105, A. F. &; A. M., a past patron of the 
Eaatem Star, a member of EI Kahir Temple, Cedar Rapids, Sunnyside 
Country Club, B. P. O. Elks 290, the Knights of Pythias and Loyal Order 
of Moose. He was a member of United Commercial TravelerI' for 53 years 
and was supreme (international) counselor in 1931. In 1958 he was pre
sented with U. C. T.'s first "Most Valuable Member" plaque. 

Mr. McFarlane was the first member of the Pioneer Lawmakers invited to 
join while still a member of the legislature. He was a past president of the 
organization, which in 1956 presented his portrait to the Iowa Historit'a~ 
Society. It hangs in the gallery of distinguished Iowans in the Iowa His· 
torical Building in Des Moines. 

A year alO, An:b M~Farlane State Park, east of La Porte City, was dedl-
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